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Dancing Outdoors, Politics in 
Schools, and Kicking Donkeys

Bj I'HAKLKS KUWARD CIIAI'KI, 
Assemblyman, 46th District

Several people in I lie 4i>lh 
Assembly District liave asked 
me it it is true that the Cali 
fornia State Legislature pass 
ed a law during the 1957 Gen 
eral Session that legalized

  "outdoor dancing." I asked 
(hem where they got this idea 
and they said they read it in 
,iome newspaper At my re 
quest, the Legislative Counsel 
in Sacramento conducted an 
exhaustive research and on 
November 20. 1957. rendered 
their opinion No. 655, as fol 
lows:

"You have asked whether 
any bill to legalize outdoor

..dancing was enacted into law 
at the 1957 Regular Session of 
Ihe Legislature. There was no 
such legislation enacted at the 
1957 Regular Session of the 
Legislature. In this connection.

*
it should be noted that there 
is apparently no provision of 
the present statutory law of 
Ihe State which would make 
outdoor dancing, as such, un 
lawful." This was signed by 
Ernest H. Kunzi. Deputy.. on 
behalf of Ralph N. Kleps, Leg 
islative Counsel.

Jury Wants Laws 
When ybu read the resolu 

tion by the Grand Jury which 
F quote below, please 'write to 
me at Post Office Box 177.; 
Inglewood 5. Calif., and tell me' 
what you think the Legisla 
ture should do about the prob-! 
lem. Here is the exact wording i 
of the resolution on which I j 
need your advite: , 

"County of Los Angeles j 
1957 Grand Jury. 548 Hall I 
of Justice, Los Angeles 12 ' 
Telephone Mutual 9211. 
Kxtension 3243 
TUCSOLUTION, Nov. 15. 1957! 

"WHEREAS, the 1957 Los An- ; 
geles County Grand Jury has i 
received a substantial number 
of complaints from parents of 
school children and other citi-! 
lens objecting to the injection j 
of partisan politics in our pub- i 
lice school systems; and i 
"WHEREAS, an inquiry Ii a  ; i 
revealed that jniblic school I 
teachers in classrooms atlvoca-! 
ted particular candidates for i

Kiffiue.'and during school hours i 
lot only encouraged students j 
to Influence the decisions of i 
parents concerning elections, I 
but to actively participate in, 
political campaigns; and 
"WHEREAS, it appears that 
this tvpe of activity by public | 
school personnel is prohibited, 
by the Education Code, but 
without oe.nal orovisions: 
"NOW, THEREFORE. BK IT 
RESOLVED that the 1957 Los 
Angeles Countv Grand. Jury 
urges the California Legisla- 
lure to enact legislation with a ! 
view .to provide penalties for 
violations of this nature. 
"(Signed) James Sheldon Riley.; 
Foreman. Los Angeles Countv 
Grand Jury; Mrs. Walter W.   
Trask, chairman, Schools' 
Committee; and Mrs. Jeaneltc 
G. forman, Secretary. Los An 
geles County Grand Jury."

Beware of Tractors 
A few years ago we reported 

In this column that more 
people were kicked to death i 
by mules, burros and donkeys 
than lost their lives in air 
craft accident. The tractor, 

^which is the modern equivalent j 
Bof the mule for most purposes, i 

maintains the tradition estab-i 
lished by its long-eared pre- i 
decessors. In the year 1955, I 
the last year for which I have ! 
obtained reliable records, there i 
were 12fi more people in the ' 
United Slates killed in tractor 
accidents than died in air 
craft accidents.   : 

Power from Ihe Ocean j 
One of niy many objections, 

to Ihe Feather River Project,/ 
also called the California 
Water Plan, is that it entirely 
disregards progress in atomic 
energy, which is more proper 
ly called nuclear energy Or 
Herbert York. Director of the 
University of California labor-, 
atory at Livernmre. in an ad 
dress to the delegates to the 
Western Electronics Conven 
tion, said thai if all the ocean- 
were gasoline, they could sup 
ply only a tiny fraction of the 
energy that will be available 
In the age of thermonuclear 
power. At tins point, we .shall 
interrupt to explain Ilial HUM 
monuclear power , u» disting 
uished from nuclear power oli- 
taincd from radium, thorium. 
and similar suh.slanccx is a 
fusion in.slead of a fission pro 
cess and is related to harnes 
sing the hydrogen bomb. In 

simpler terms. »<  can 
'orget the cosily radium. Illin 
ium, etc., and get the pn«er 
from the h yd r oge 11 in Ihe 
ocean, or from rivers 

I'oni-i Giants
Fndi gallon <>l waicr on 

em-Ill contains ciiuus;li IIIMH-J 
hydrogen to p mil n i r i Ii <>

Illll (if enelfV III :'li.'i '.:,il
loni of K a,<,lim- It<- K .mllr» of

how much water we used for 
thermonuclear power, there 
would be plenty of water left 
over, because if all this heavy 

j hydrogen were taken from the 
j Ocean and burned in reactors 
the volume of the ocean Would 
be reduced only 1/6000 of its 
present volume 

Dr. Herbert York's work at

i Ihe laboratory in Livernmre. 
Calif., relates lo the- hydrogen 
bomb and related nuclear prob' 
Icins. Since we do not know 
how much the Russians know 
about American progress in

'this field, full details cannot 
be given, but I do know enough 
to be convinced that risking 
the bankruptcy of the Stale of 
California just to please pow 
erful group which can get

'rich from the California Wat 
er Plan, without guaranteeing 
water to the South, is fool 
hardy in the face of progress 
in nuclear science. Please send

'your opinions to me at Post 
Office Box 177, Inglewood 5, 
Calif.

! !igh School Announces Its 
Christmas Concert Program

The Third Annual Christmas The High School Orchestra 
Concert will be presented by will play "The Christmas Over- 
the Torra nee High School lure" and "Hansel and Grelel." 
Music Department Friday. This will be followed by the 
Dec. 13. at 8 p.m. in the school 80-voice Tartar Choir singing 
auditorium.   "Sing and Rejoice." ".lesu Bam- 

The program will open with bind." "Adoramus Te." "Star 
the High School band playing ; of the East." and "Carol of 
Traditional Carol, Overture to j the Bells." 
"The Messiah." and "While! The concert will conclude 
C h ri stmas." The Girls' Glee with the combined organiza- 
Club will sing ''No Cradle Was - lions performing Irving Ber- 
There And No Fire." "b Holy i lin's "White Christmas." a mod- 
Night," "Sing Gloria." and a j ley of Christmas carols, and 
special arrangement of "Jin-! the "Hallelujah Chorus" from 
glc Bells." Handel's Messiah.
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Supervisors Eye Cuts in Courthouse Building
A proposal to add five major 

improvements lo the County 
Courthouse at a cost of $1.124.- 
500 was opposed this week by 
Supervisor Kenneth Halm who 
pointed out that elimination of 
all of the proposals would not 
adversely affecl the operation 
of the courts.

Halm opposed the expendi 
tures item by item as follows:

1. Ceramic veneer for the' 
upper portion of Ihe Courl- 
house building, at « cost of 
$282,000. This expenditure was 
killed on Halm's motion when

lie revealed that the siirlaces 
could be painted lo conform 
lo Ihe style ol the building at 
a cost o .500

Further Study
2, Addition of 27.000 sq. ft. 

of additional floor space al an 
additional cost of $212.500. 
This item was also referred for 
additional study.

4. Additional granite facing, 
costing $155.000 on the north 
wall of the Courthouse This 
was approved by the board on 
a 3-1. vote, with Burton W. 
Chace. John Anson Ford, and

Wan en ,M Until approving and 
Halm opposing Halm pointed 
out thai the additional granite 1 
was not necessary.

Tunnel Dropped
5. Pedestrian tunnel for'the 

Courthouse c o s I i n g $37,),000 
was killed by the board on 
Halm's motion.

Halm, who is chairman of 
Hie Board of Supervisors' com 
mittee on the courts, declared 
that none of the improvements 
would increase the efficiency 
of the courts and did not jus 
tify thw great expense.

KCOP Thursday, 8:01) to 8:30 P.M. "Adventure Tomorrow" 1 Channel 13

TIMES A-WA5IIN-'..
Christmas is less than two weeks away... so save time and money too, by getting all 

your Christmas needs now, at Ralphs! Beautiful, full-branched Christinas Trees, both indoor 
and outdoor lights, tree ornaments, ready-to-mail fruit and nut packs to send East.., 
stocking stuffers... so many solutions to so many 

Christmas problems... all minimum-priced,

,FRKH

m
Dates-Choice Quality

NATURAL NATURAL
2 '-'4. Ib. Gift Pock 5-lb Wooden Bi

59« qw
HYDRATED, 5-lb Wooden Box .. »9c

RED 
EMPEROR Grapes ^

3 25
Pears EXTRA 

FANCY

2 19
Tangerines

EtC DOG

Quart49
Christmas
Trees 5-03^

$125 $195
3to4-Ftel I 5to6-Feet. I

Christmas Decorations
AERO LIGHT SETS
SNO.W SPRAY .-_. Wired in Seriei ff*r
10 01. Con. . . ... *l9e String ol i. ...... 3Trv

"" ' '"' '" Parallel Indi.iduol ""

ICICLES Jij-oi 25C '"ing"?! 7..,.. $1.19

>*.«...,. 3for25»c Srirtd 15. *4.25
See aur display af Chriitmat Dacoratianl. 

Camplate aiiortmeiiti lor your tree or wrapping needi.

Applberry Sauce Mb ^ 19C

GREEN BEANS
DELUXE Cut

Can 2.27

Dan'1 forjit wondirful FREE Gold-Tapo Oills, toil Christmas Tiyi 
(Die. IS Is Ihi di'llviry diadllni for thin) . . . Duncan Hlnn 
Jet-0-Matic Elielrie Coffiimakir, Stainloss Slid Cookwin, Chatham 
Blankets, Milmae Dlnnirwan, Bamboo Placi Mats, Bath Towils. 
Ballpoint Pins in Plastic Poeket-Savtri. . . no diadllni fgr thr/til

unconditionally 
guaranteed, at

ROYAL BRAND BONELESS ROYAL BRAND

Brisket .. ^ Smoked Beef _ ^
Corned Beef Lb 59 C Tongues L' b ........ H.9 C
CAMP'S FROZEN LUER FRESH jC *% * 

Laminated - $-|00 Pork links '" *'       O 3
Steaks Pkq Of 2 Hr (o9r . I SEApAK FROZEN

Broiler ^ -w*\ Qwik Cook   /.«%
Steaks Pk80(2 2 P^ /9C Shrimp ,.   ,  /9C
Veal A £|w ^IK FRESH FILLET OF ^ "V/>

Cutlets Pka .» A "0°; Q 9 C Dover Sole ' u........ Q"/ c
^^^CATERING^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^ _ a _ l

Nesselrode Ice Cream I^S!?11* AQc
^ ^ ^ , ^ ̂ ~ NEW SWEET & TENDER Mb Pka . ^V 7

CATERING

Nesselrode Ice Cream2,49°'SL97'
NESTLE'S TOLL HOUSE

Cookie Mix

Karo Syrup
Whit., Dark or Wall).

GEBHARDT'S

Chili & Beans
f^Kst^maaKfvffts^iim

GIFT PACK

Tillamook 
Cheese Gems , ;

Oyster Stew c°
OSCAR MAYER

* Good at any KS^H Market

This Coupon ,

Worth 15C
On PurchoN of on* 10-lb. Bag

C&H CANE SUGAR
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. only, December 12, 13, 14 t 15, 1957

-~j LIMIT ONE SUGAR COUPON PER CUSTOMER M5EiEKai^K&

Martinelli Apple Cider
37 C 71C

Q< «Mf f Gol f Mm .

LOMA LINDA

Gravy Quik
,g f^

.|9

PACIFIC Thin Flak. Saltints

1C
4-Pack 

Mb. 23
•y.± COMIT

Longrain -|ft c 
Brown Rice 0, |9

(Q) Lasagne
EGG NOODLES
With laat
In Sauca 40-ftz 49

MARGARINE
FIRST PRIZE

2 25'^ L^Lv
Beads-O'-Bleach

39C 71 CMb 4 01 . . Jjlf Ji ? Ib 1 .OJ . - f I

Fruit Cake LIGHT OR DARK
CHUCK FULL OF DELICIOUS FRUITS tr NUTS

98c «.:... *1 M
Cinnamon Rolls
TENDER ROLLS BAKED WITH <f± *f ' 
FINEST CINNAMON, SUGAR, M f\ C 
RAISINS, THEN ICED Pkg of 6... Mm %ir

Frozen Mfl 
Mexican Dinner 1^4 9

TAtLE TOPS FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
OLD SOUTH Frozen

lORDEN'S EVAPORATED

Milk ion c 2 25
M &M's Candies
Plain ar Paanut 49
Libby's Vim
VE'GETAILE JUICE COCKTAIL

Scot Toilet Tissue
Whita, Pink or Ytllaw Roll . . 14

Trend LIQUID DETERGENT 11 -o;,. ... 51 C

»t BS-^CBS
il

FREE
7 inch Squaia Quillid

POT HOLDER
Aliortfd Colon ft Patttrni

with Purchoia al ant at 
R.«ulor Price oM»cPluilcTo.

Thgridoy, Friday, Saturday and Sunday anlv 
December IJ, 13, 14 (V IS, l»57

rtllMIT ON! >OT HOIOII COUPON HI CUiTOMU

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


